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A. C. HOSMER Proprietor

The National Ilf )ublican Convention.

The National Republican convention
assembled in Chicago on Tuesday,
June 3. The convention was called to
order by Chairman Sabin ot the Na-

tional .committee, after which John It.
Lynch, (colored) of Mississippi, was
chosen- - temporary chairman. Lynch
on being escorted to the chair made u
very enthusiastic speech in which he
hoped the convention would nominate
n, man that could make the election of
republican president a certainty. Main
speeches were made by leading repub-
licans and immense enthusiasm dis-

played at the mention ol the names of
prominent candidates. The best of
feeling prevails and the choice of the
convention will be heartily supported
by all republicans. The convention
was finally organized by electing Gen-

eral Henderson permanent chairman.
The convention was called to order at
7:35 p. m. on Thursday, and the chair-
man announced the business in order
to be the prcsentrtion of candidates for
president. They then proceeded to
call the delegations by states. Upon
reaching Connecticut, Mr. Bcndigree
arose amidst applause and in a brief
Fpeech nominated the Hon. Joseph E.
Hawley for president. On reaching
Illinois Senator Cullom arose and
walking down the aisle amidst great ap-

plause nominated John A. Logan,
which was seconded by Mr. Prentiss of
Missouri. Other states were called in
order when the name of Maine was
called "it seemed as if the entire as-s- e

nbly arose and a roar of applau.e
.mingled with cries for Blaine." The
enthusiasm was great for the Plumed
Knight. On quiet being resumed
Judge West arose and in an eloquent
address nominated James G. Blaine.
C. K. Davis of Minnesota seconded the
nomination. Continuing the call ihe
htate of New York was reached, when
the most intense enthusiasm prevailed
for President Arthur. After fifteen
minutes of heated enthusiasm Martin
I. Townscnd mounted the platform and
amidst applause which lasted twenty
minutes nominated Chester A. Arthur.

--After this Judge Foraker of Ohio nom-

inated Gen. Sherman. When Ver-

mont was called Gov. Hoar of Mass-
achusetts nominated Senator Ed-

mund's of Vermont.

BLAIXfi OETS THERE.

After considerable delay in getting
through with this morning's work, bal-

loting began in earnest. On the first
ballot Blaine got 334; Arthur 27S;
second ballot, Blaine 349; Arthur 275;
third ballot, Blaine 375; Arthur, 275.
On the fourth ballot Blaine was nom-

inated by vote of Pennsylvania amidst
the most intense enthusiasm Jand up-

roarious tumult. The vote on the
fourth ballot stood: Blaine, 544; Arth-
ur, 207; Edmunds 41; Logan 7; Hawley
15; Lincoln 2. Lincoln will probably
be vice-preside-

HERE AND THERE.

Special Corrt'siKiiHk'iicc oIThe Chief.
Recently during my travels I had

the pleasure of meeting Charley Has-so- n

of the firm of Hasson Bros., own-

ers of the extensive sheep ranch about
three miles north of Cowles. They
have a lease of 480 acres upon which
they have erected a well finished frame
house of six rooms, sheep sheds 2Gx
t'26, barn and other necessary build-
ings. Their improvements have cost
about $3000, and they have about 100U
sheep in their ilock now. Charley,
who by the way is the best looking
and best tempered young bachelor 1
have met, is undisputed master of all
his surroundings, and in answer to my
suggestion that it would be proper and
might be pleasant to have a wife to
pieside oer his domestic affairs, he
said ho "experienced trouble enough
with the lambs now." Win. H. Howe,
about five miles north-eas- t of Cowles,
is one of the old settlers in that region
having been there about ten years.
He has made excellent use of his op-
portunities and is now one of the
wealthiest farmers of the county, own-
ing three quarter sections of land, lots
of cattle, horses, hogs, grain, and ev-
erything else necessary for happiness
and prosperity. On Monday I tarried
awhile at the stock ranch of Gardner
ami Moore, north-eas- t from Red Cloud
seven miles. Last fall they bought the
leases of Sheldon and Hall and other
parties until they now control 1720
acres of school land with plenty of
never failing water privileges for stock.
Considering what they paid for the
leases, interest they pay on the ap-
praised value of the lau'd, etc., it cost?
about two per cent, per annum on its
value at $10 per acre. They now have
roaming over this vast tract 1G0 head
of cattle and are intending to soon in-
crease ther herdjto so their full pastur-
ing capacity. They are enterprising,
go-ahe- business men. On Tuesday
I had a pleasant chat with Mr. Joshua
Brubaker at the new school house he
is just completing for district 15, six
miles east of Red Cloud, under con-
tract for $740. He has erected a fine,
well finished, suhatnn.ial building, and
the board, composed of M. C. Jackson,
A. Salcdene and C. O. Cox, and all the
people of the district are justly proud
of him as their contractor and of their
new school house. There is a first-ola- aa

settlement of progressive prospcr- -

.i:-- M 1e in lh 'iCivhbicl .! will
tUu,,t'of fvvlu f,M.,tinK ilollVlsll..
th.;:i on il! sulnr--;.- . :ird .ii' ' - n-- 'l-

b --- ani iPdcYi ' m-- y
say this is the case, with lithe excep-
tion, every wheie I have been in the
county. The population "is made up
of the more intelligent, educated,

people of all
states and countries. About three
miles farther east brings me to the
homes of two wide-awak- e, wealthy
farmers', V. H. Bareus and F. M. Shu-la- r.

They are each just completing
new residences at a cost of $I20u each.
They are both whole souled jolly gen
I lemon in whose company it is hsppi
ne..s to linger. These families have
been here about ten years and like
most of the early settlerswere not over-
stocked with filthy lucre when they
came, but by strict attention to busi-
ness and a proper development of their
staying qualities arc now in possession
of abundance in the shape of laud'',
large farms, stock of all kinds, build-
ings, out of debt, etc. On account of
the attention Mr. Slmlar has devoted
to the cultivation of timber, of which
he has 45 acres, besides orchards,
shrubbery, I think he has the prettiest
home I have visited in my travels, al-

though there are plenty others through-
out the county who are giving their at-

tention to this necessary adjunct to
make a beautiful farm. Over Wednes-
day night I was kindly entertained at
the house of my friend", Kev. Blackwell,
about seven miles north of Guide
Rock. He is an Englishman, pastor
of the M. E. Church at Guide Rock,
and two stations north of where he
lives and if we can credit what every-
one says, and that without a single ex-

ception this gentleman is just real
good. Certain it i that everyone who
knows him delights in speaking words
of love and praise for him as a man
and a Christian. Mr. B. is making a
splendid farm and is not losing sight of
the litt'e surrounding so necessary tor
a pleasant home and that all English
farmers know how to plant and culti-
vate. Thursday night was pai-t-e- d

with Mr. n. F. Crawford twelve miles
north of Red Cloud. Mr. C. has a
large, well cultivated farm, and has a
fine frame house just ready for occu-
pancy. Mrs. C. is quite an artist and
she has taken fine photographic views
of several farms throughout the neigh-
borhood. On Friday I tarried yery
pleasantly for an hour at the residence
of Mr. M. E. Sharpe, Batin P. O. and
here met Miss Callahan, a bright intcl-ligcnLyou- ng

lady from Decatur coun-
ty, Iowa, visiting with Mrs. S., and in-

deed she possesses all the qualifications
for dispelling gloom and making all
surroundings happy and cheerful.

J. P. Walters.
NUKTII IXAVALE.

It rains each alternate day. Small
grain is looking nice. Some arc plow-
ing, others planting.

Mr. Van Valkinberg, living at Mr.
Fuller's, ha been very sick with ty-
phoid (malaria. Convalescing slowly.

Emigrants coming in and real estate
changing hands is the order of the day

Mr. W. IP Walters sold 55 fat. weth-
ers to a Riverton butcher the past
week, at $3.10 per cwt.

Quite a number of the farmers pat-
ronize the cheese factory, and say it
pays. Some haul their milk nine
miles.

Mr. A. Walker it Sons have some of
the finest hogs in the county.

The lease of the greater part of
school section No. 16. held by Mr. Span-ogl- e,

has been transferal to Mr. Beck-
er, and he has about 150 head of cattle
ranging thereon.

Mr. 2. h. Harvey lias a small hunch
of sheep which he offers for sale.

To b.e a good coricinudeut two
things are necessary, viz: Brains and
cheek. As I have neither I will close.

iMvSMNGElt

GUIDE ROCK.

A number of our citizens are catch-
ing the finest quality of cat fish out of
the river near town. Many of these
fish weigh singly from 3 to 12 pounds.

Marsh Bio. sold their lot of fat cat-
tle, and weighed them on the 2nd inat.
There were 120 steers at an average of
13o0lts.

Doc Phillips, our barber, is oft" on a
tour through Kansas this week, and it
is thought has something more attract-
ive in that state than the mere beauty
of its landscape, etc.

Mrs. Raymond and Miss Blue have
opened an ice cream parlor in the
Shunian block, and it would do you
good to see the young fellows counting
their odd change, and smiling upon
their girls. Some way or other the
girls take the smiling act all in the
best of humor, and no doubt are far
more approachable during ice cream
season than they would be otherwise.
Moral: Yo'ing man, don't think every
girl that will cat a dish of cream with
you is ready to refer you to her papa.
Not much.

"Yours truly" had the pleasure of a
little business trip to Kansas last Sun-
day, and saw some very fine country
indeed. The roads were good, the
friend with whom he drove was agree-
able, the very horses seemed to par-
take of the joyousness of the occasion,
and, in short, it was a delightful drive
in the midst of the most beautiful sur-rounnjn-

To-da- y the ' pins are being set up"
at the Garden City for the other fel-
lows to drive at later on. Betting is
light here although there is much in-

terest manifested as to the result of the
convention. Not a few express them-
selves as having resolved not to vote
if they cannot have their favorite plac-
ed in nomination. No man loyal to
his party will suffer his own private
feelings as to whom he would prefer
as a candidete for president, to lead
him astray in any such manner. Such
men are usually tainted with those
worse than foolish notions born of
greenbackism. Surely there will be
sufficient wisdom found tocxist among
the delegates sent by the people to
nominate a man for the office of presi-
dent of this great republic, to place
such a man in nomination as all loyal
republicans can cheerfully support.

Dance at Talbot's hall t.

Garber and Chaffin are receiving
special telegrams from Chicago.

Rocket,.

v. i t nn t wm mw hwj( m
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F.irmvis aic ,o-- y cuiia:r.j t!' "i

" ra.
Jaiiii.Ol.1)' ": is hiii)f "na'i.
Our fishing party returned Horn their

picnic with 312 pounds offish.
Some of our young men realize this

is leap year by being treated to a
horseback ride.

Mr. J. P. Walters, of your city, is in
our town securing property for the i

farmers.
We have a temperance boom.
I. Cowley takes the lead in fruit.

Skyrocket.

CAKPIKIil)

As I havo never ecn any communi-
cation from this nan of the county I
thought 1 would write a lev woid.

Corn planting is nearly finished in
this neighborhood. Some corn is up.
The rye. oats and wheat look well, of
which theie seems to be a large acre-
age. The present outlook is encour- -
;niMIH- Tint l:lli r.lilW (lid 01U (1:1111- -
age to the corn, washing nut some that .

was plmtfu on the siae mils, it uiu
more good than harm, however.

Our school seem to bo prospering
under the management of Miss Zina
Beauchanit). If this is found worthv a
place in your paper we may call again. I

EMI CREEK.

Com plowing is in full blast. Corn
looks well. Small grain is doing. We
may expect a large crop of small grain

Mr. Martin, of Blue Hill, has turned
over about. 50 acres of ihe foggv soil of
Elm Creek.

Mr. Crawford has his new house
ready to move into.

Air. Arnold lias moved in his newj
house. It is a credit to the county.

Harvev Chambers has sold his farm
of SO acres for $1200.

Gilford it Fuller have been paying
30 cent per bushel for corn.

Farmers are getting their black-smithin- g

done in good shape at Cowles
Taw.

SCOTT.

Behold lovely June, the queen of the
months, she advances, smiling with
llowers and blushing with roes.

Iwo boys weie having a fine time
while herding the other day. The
eldest concluded to go into a large i

hole near by, and was followed out by I

I
Mrs. Wolf. The intruders ran brisk! v

'"mI's Carrie M. Iloldredge is teach- - j

mg school at Last Inavale.
Our postmaster had a horse badly

gored by one of his cattle, and W. S
Noble's horse was sadly gashed by a
wire fence a few days ago.

Mrs. C. 1'. Rinker is very ill.
Beta.

HERXE

I will try to send you a few item''
iro:.i ini-foar- t- of the countv. Corn
planting is over fur we -- e.ison, except j

some icpiauiiug wneie siuivreis and
wire-worm- s have been at work. There
hiis been a large area of corn planted
hereabouts thU spring. Several par-
ties have tried lifting corn thi spring.
I will give the number of acres of corn
some have planted. Caswell hi others
have out I0f acre.--; F. C. Johnson, 60;
Mr. Orr. about SO; Mr. Ii. Mclnfvre.
about 40; E. W. Wells SU; L. D. WelK'
60 T. C. Bunicil, 70; John Coon, about;
40. J. R. Allen h:is between 41) and SO i

. . i it At i.,.. -. .. :..!av.li:, o. ibuun uout o, roMtl ,

--Vn t ,' ;.. VIS,IVV-uol- u
" i

- - I

Small grain is growing la-- t. Culti-- I
va tor can now be at work in the
cornfields. If this i acceptable I may
may come again. Iyko.

WEST IXA VALE.

Crop? nre looking fine. Corn plant-
ing all finished and a good many piec-
es are large enough to cultivate.

Small grain so far is very fiattering.
Tho farmers have sown more millet .

i

this spring than ever before. A. T.
liver hn'titiir lere nf Kernvm millet ,

J. Burden and hi-- s fsivorite dog- - did !

quite a nice thing in the polecat fatni- -
,AIy this week. He killed 12 oi them one

morning' before breakfast. He has the
and don

VOU torget it. .

home ot our political neigh hors are
beginng to help select men for office
this fall.

F. B. Smith made us a but he
wsis out on bu-in- es and consequently
could not tarry long- - His health has
improved and he is looking quite stout

1

'
Mrs. B. ii- -orley has returned from

Kansas, where (the nas visiting i

liir t.iotner. Mie is than itipleased with her home in Nebraska, j

.nn Ivifilv. linvivi.... nno nt. ho liivsl .V.. ...t.1. l..K ...M - '
pony teams in the valley, and he
knows just how to make them shine.

Aunt Hope.

JIOUXT HOPE

Sunday school at Mount Hope
seems to be at present like the finan-
cial condition of the country in an
abnormal state but we nave hopes
tliajj after the Republican convention
the interest will return and things- - will
be smiling as m times past.

We snre pained to say thatour neigh-
bors, Joe Davidson and wife are quite
sick, but under the care ot Dr. Weston
will probably pull through. Willie j

Yanvoltinbngh is on tiie sick list also.
Geo. Swisher wields the herder's

blacksnake in true cowboy style from
early morn till close of day. This is
getting to be quite a stojk country
There is three herds within a radius of j

three miles with nearly 500 cattle.
Our friend '"Apollo" must be quite a

fsivorite among the fair sex. Three
youdg ladies ! ttWhcw ! just think of it!
And a ride of twenty-liv- e miles to come
back in the rain. Wc should think
V2 were doing if we should ask

the hired girl if wc might fiet a pail of
water for her and did not get the mit-
ten.

1 shall have to eloc as it is Sunday
evening and there is 0 much giggling
and laughing going on cannot think
of anything further this time. We
will gb out the solitude the next
time we trv to write and see if we can
not do better. Gkanoei:. i

.:

HtTWU J

t'li'.oi K"Vrt.
Report of the in district 7.

fi-- r I'iciuom:1; oj'.lh'!? ?! iv 3J. Is"'-V.",..;- r

!Mj:i-'-..- t . ,: .:'.. 29; averse
d:r- - rw . :'. Tin following
a list of pupiia Wi i.f.vo in t ln-v- ab-

sent during the month: Lucy Cone,
Albert Mulford. Eugene Gray, Arthur
Grav and Eli WhoTt.

mr&h I

4

faSI?555c?5c5j

For lb Mi b! Julj !

But while you are hurrahing for the
4th of Julv, don't forget to call on

0. S. ALiiiOHT,
THE LEADING

tfEWEEfEMS
IRIEH3 43M)3JID9

WHO HAS THE

LARGEST and BEST
Line of elegant and plain

VV3fcCll6S,

Clocks,
Jewlery

Siaverware- -

Platedware,
O: --gams.,

Violins,
Banjos,

And all of Musical Instru-
ments, and Sheet music, etc.

In the city.

ices Very Low!
Tf vm w;h o molov mil Lret the

l" goods, do not fail to see mv
stock ot goods

OaCiSraLtlOll OliarailteCa
As-isnc- Sale.

"VrOTH'K is iii:i:ki; c.ivkx that theli rvmiril n iiw ol t!'c estate ol
OmarC. XdIhtN will offer fur vile at imMk-asse- t

Toa tie following stl" :ml eliattuN.
itMilier enlfctr. :a all lek IT s::nl

ilsii'k S A li.trne-- s cnm;ltte. 1 set
eosieli liana"-- , l1. Ineli couijdete. 1 sit team har--
ii''..'Mij-ni:- r rjineii. 1 ei tunica iki isarnes-j- .

.tap Hltened Inrr-i- . 1 set foM.'il ikii! harness.
mj-'I- e trace-.- . :; pairs wis rein lirnlles. t pair

ivheek over s lilii.il lriiles. L pair open
i,rilnc .,. .i,.. rii..i...t... ...... i ,'..,. ,.i ;.,.l- -

j " w , ..i. ...I.,.--
liue. t'se iTeeeliiiifr. 1 saddle, fi pairs sweat
i';,,s' VJ Vali",r P"K - tmce ciiaius. s ixiie
straps hii'Ii. choke straps. 4 1', inch
,,!,. .tni,i.iMu' -- traps, i halter w s. 3 lisilter
iik.4 1i.1v-Imm- c ii.il:r straps. i i

ronnil ei-o-
s elus-ks- . siuelies. :c wooJen stir- -

nips, l aiMIe blanket. 13 shawl strap, i .saddle
blaiinfN. 1 pair Hy nets. 1 pair hesul nets, t; lap
liiters. 13tntnks. c vall-c- -. 1 threatl ea?e. 'J

picv- - l.ii-- e leatlier. 1 vvliipstiK-k- . ilrsivv liiile-.- , 10
vviiipiiiit-- . J lurtl his. '. whip stocks, 17

whijla!i''s.iT: whips. 1 lot mpe. 1 lot
leatl'er and -- rraps, 1 wooden pa II. 1 sprinkler. 1

clock and l(Mikiii;;-j:I.'i- s. n sin chicles. 3 webb
lultvrs. lJ iloz liaruess oil. do harness oil.
0 pa'rs iaii"-- s vanr.slu-il- . U pairs A. ( . lisitne.s. t;
cakes h.mies soap, a its harness oil. v, curry
combs, aeurrv combs. ( cards. ." horse brushes,.,rsl'boushes.jncckv.!.e centres, i oil m. i
lot nickle plate buckles and trimmings. 51 ball?

M,I:l,k tJirvafl. l"i canH fiddler's silk. 10 :iwl
iialUttJ j s.;(rtL.:lJi ,,:IH.. 1 whip nick, t harness
oil esmpirtly full, l sack of hair. 1 pie-- e dash
itauier... cans .inner .s Harness iin-.Mi- i;,

- 'II.I'llllS(I Ml..f.. ....
l . 4......Ml.iilH it: housings. 1 set isui

housings, 1 mt line vvvub. 1 lot siireinjae weiio. 1

lot bsiek band webb. t kik lioiisiiisr. .mane
combs. 1 sulky. 1 lot lamps. 1 set s.in;;Ie liana's..
1; lbs thread. 1 shot mm, l lot needles and awl
blades. 1 lot saddlery hardware eonsistiii of
bits, buckles, rinzs. cockeves, S A trees, turrets,
hooks. In east strap slides." tacks, copper rivets,
rosettes. A.C.. &r. said .sale to take place in the
town of Keel Cloud. Neb., on Tuesday the 17th
dayot .lime. lRsi. eommeneini; at lo" o'clock a.
inand eoiitiuuiii trom day to day until sill of
ssiid kooiis are sold.

Dsited tills oth day of June, 131.
J. J.. Milt.ki:,

JanC-1- 3 Assignee.

IFIXAL TROOP XOIICE.

Land office. Kloominton, Xeb.. .lime. ?. 1W.
is iiKKKitv t;ivi:x that theNotici: iiuMisinied settler has filed notice of

his intention to make llnsil proof in support of
ins claim, aim mat sain prooi win ne maie oe-fo- re

the clerk of district court of Webster oun-t- y

:it Iltil Cloud, Xeb., on Saturday, .July 11', lbs4,

WH.UAMM.CRAHILL.
oa I). S. Xo. tiv, for the north-we- st

or of stctiou S. t:'J. north of niic'i. It west. He
lMines the following witnesses to prove his con- -

iiiiiious resiui-iic- uhiu .uiu cultivation ot Mini
land, viz: Xels sorgcrsoii. s:oren S'rgersoii.
John V ilsou, Clareuec sill of Ked Cloud.
Nebraska. S. W. SWITZKK.

jiaiut-jiil- y 11 Hegister.

Final pkoof notice.
Land Onice. Blooiuington. Xeb.. Juiie 2. lssi.

voth'i: is HEr.nr.v civen that the
M follow ing luuned settlt'r lists tiled notice of
his intention to make final proof i!i siij :"rt of
his claim, sind tlut s.tid jirtvjf v.ili b. n:a I lie-fo- re

the clerk of the district i.nu.. Webster
county, at Ked Cloud, Xeb., on S;it;ird.ty, July
U. If&t.vlz;

NELSON HL'KI).
on HM entrv-- No. W, for the ne ijrof section s,
ti '. north of range It), west. He na!ii- - the fol-
lowing witnesses; to proe his ronttur.nus

UjMci aiu' of said land, viz:
Samuel V. Foe. X'. Eikon. IMrick Keu-ne- v.

Heurv Waller, all of Coub-s- . Xeb.
juiri-juiyi- i . w. TZl;l:. Register.

stauni!i iii.iriiuunlt'. hanie fim stsips,ta.-t- ot hound in the county t):-,n..I(-
1

,.,. , ,)n(t;c fn,lU . ,.,ie,.k n.nJ ..

call

been
:lir.ttr

The

well

1

into

manner

strap,

WiLsou.

AT 'THE

"

LEADIB

THE SUMMER

Will be run offat PRICES LO"vER THAKl

rlsSL,

the Best Policy."

EVER OFFERED BEFORE
in the city.

Incliiceinents great. Come "rliiie the assort-

ment is large. rMillinery at your own price.

J. A. FOWLER.

First Door North First National Bark.

Honest Tea is

G

WE MElPSffiK
DEALER IX

yCoeds? ITotions
CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,

Groceries, &c.

EED CI OTJD, IS EBEASKA
A. CUMMINGS,

Dealer in Flour, Feed, Meal, Cigars,
Tobaccos, Potatoes, Canned Fruits,

Confectionery, etc.
Old Stand, Bed Cloud.
Prices Yery Low. Meals served at all hours

Call and see his stock of G-ood- s.

LnrBHir.
AteD FEED STABLES.

Having purchased the Livery, Feed and Sale
Stables, located one door north of Holland

House, I am prepared to accommodate
all persons wanting livery, etc.

First-clas- s Turnouts, with or without drivers
on short notice and at reasonable rates.

A. F. LOCKHART, Proprietor.

NewHarness
SEOjP.

W. MOSENTHTEN.
.Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Saddles,
Harness,

Bridles,
Collars,

Brushes,
Combs,

Whips,
Halters,

am! :n cheap as tlievran be bought elsewhere.
CAKI:IA:k TUf.MMIXCr A SPECIALTY.

Call and M-- him before- you bnv. O. H. ICol-ert- s-

old stand. V. .MOaEXTHEIX.

aw.dow,
Is at the front again with the

--MsGsrmick M&shinery I--
Of all kinds,

The jK'. C. Thompson
HAY 25AKES!

Farnsers'.jonwHIdo well to c:ill and examino
goods and prices before von buv else-

where. I have full sti:k t)f ifliatr
and wire for bin lers on baud.

.Myniew

im proved Sron Mower !
Can not be beat for LICHT DILMT and good

work, ami don't you forget it.

G. W. DOW, Agent,
RED CLOUD.

m i" t w k .

iS S5S3 Zh I
L. 5s nm 9

Iatj.v w,j ij ata 35 i
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MQ SHOES!
Q,ueensware,

-

;

- -

SiLLE I

'

and

s t
a

I
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Home Bakery
S. F. Spokesfield, Pror,

We are preparetl to fumisli

ISIIKAO,
BUKS, lEtt

Will aIo kecpta Heneral line or

Confectionery,
CigarM,Etc

Canned FruitsJ Ice Cream, Lemonade
ami everything kept m a ftrbt-ela?- .''

hakerj.
Orders can ho leftut the.tore or with

the hreari wauon and promptly sittnj'-e- d

to. Your patronage reapectfiiiy"
solicited.

S. F.SPOKFrfFIELP.

Publie Sale !

OT" STOCK
WIl W .M at publi" auction on u i.t
3.nine :. in Webster rciiuty. Xebrwka. teU

inilcanorth-eivsto- f (iniile.ou

Monday, June 16
The following propertv: W

40 Cattle
About equally divided betweei.ronvs "th,

Y irln:j:. Afoul lwu '"''
year oId and jearliiifrarv" steei s. .

TKU.MS Six nioiith credit vmiii note an H
proved .seeuntv. without interest. A diMinlw
of ." JM.T tent, for easlt in ham'. ,

ALso. a niunber of ovvs and pigs at pnvaw
sale. Sale at ten a. in.

8 J WOODWARD,4

i


